Please Join Us for the

49TH National Training Program
Leaving a Legacy –
50 Years and Counting
July 16-20, 2018

Marriott Marquis
Atlanta, Georgia

For more information,
Please Contact 202.898.0994
or visit www.few.org
Why attend FEW’s 2018 NTP?

- Meet annual training Certification requirements
- Access various Leadership development courses
- Learn more about FEW and its legacy working for the advancement of women in federal government
- Expand knowledge of EEO policies, procedures and regulations
- Studies show that the most effective information transfer still occurs in face-to-face transactions
- Increased collaboration amongst attendees who represent a multitude of civilian and military government agencies
AGENDA

• Schedule of Events
• Preparing to Travel
• Training Courses
• A note from our Sponsors
• Invited Speakers and Honored Guests
• Special Events and after hours activities
Schedule of Events

https://www.few.org/training-education/national-training-program/schedule-of-events/

Registration begins Sunday afternoon and will continue through the week to accommodate late, one-day and on-site registrants.

Core hours for training 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., mandatory and/or certification courses review the guide for attendance guidelines.

Exhibit Hall open Monday – Wednesday.
Preparing to Travel

Lodging – Marriott Marquis and Hilton Atlanta

Southwest Airlines

Book through [www.SWABIZ.COM](http://www.SWABIZ.COM) use code 99722184; receive 50% bonus points on your flight

Preparing to Travel

- https://www.few.org/training-education/national-training-program/schedule-of-events/

- DRESS ATTIRE for the week – Business

- Each day there is a color theme; refer to schedule on the website for colors

- Each NTP registrant who has RSVP'd will receive a ticket to the gala; formal evening attire
NTP Courses


More than 90+ Courses

Full week, one day, and/or 3 hour sessions. Courses align with OPM Competences under the following Training Tracks: Career Advancement, Executive Leadership, Equal Employment Opportunity/Diversity, Project Management

Computer Training

Courses specific to FEW

Training certificates of participation for each session are issued electronically after a session survey is provided. Full day or SEPM classes require full participation for the entire length of the class to receive certificates.
NTP Courses

**Special Courses/Workshops**
- **Agency Forums (held on Monday)**
  - NOAA
  - HUD
  - FDA
  - DIA
  - EPA
- **All About FEW (held on Monday morning)**
- **Past Presidents Forum (held on Thursday morning)**
- **Chapter Presidents Leadership Forum (CPLF) – specific to FEW Chapter Presidents (held Tuesday all day; Wednesday morning)**
- **Special Emphasis Program Managers Course (40 hour mandatory attendance – Monday-Friday)**
- **Leadership Course (2 days Monday/Tuesday)**
A Note from Our Sponsor and Trainers

- Management Concepts
- Graduate School USA
- Additional Sponsors and Trainers
Invited and Confirmed Speakers

- Eleven of FEW’s Past Presidents
- Confirmed: NCEPS Partners, National Sponsors
- Confirmed Keynote Speaker: Rhonda Hight
- Confirmed Compliance Luncheon Speaker: Carol Dawson
Special Events and After Hours activities

Sunday – Newcomers/Welcome Reception
Monday – Exhibit Hall opens; Scholarship and Awards ceremony
Tuesday – Health Fair and 50th Anniversary Gala
Wednesday - #METOO# Awareness Day; Regional Meetings
Thursday – Compliance Luncheon and Installation of 2018-2020 National Officers

Suggested Evening activities and Tours – MLK Center, World of Coca Cola, Georgia Aquarium, Ponce City Market, Lenox Square Mall
QUESTIONS??

Contact:

ttp://www.few.org/training-education/national-training-program/ntp-registration-rates/